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a cor Miration may be to give heart to
the others, for they wHl see that if
any of their officials happen to be
caufcht they will in all probability es
cape the one punishment they fear. your attention!ilf the present devices to defeat the

Subscription Rate: law prove inadequate, they will invent
One year 11.50 j others, and the defiant game will con- -

Blx months 75 jtlnue until somebody Is actually Ini- -

Trial subscription, two months.. 25 .'prisoned. The ways of gfvins rebae
. are many, and one of the most used

To be sure, you arc crowing
old. But w hy let everybody
see it, in your gray hair?
Keep your hair dark and rich
and postpone age. If you will

Advertising rates on application. IS CALLED TO A
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and most difficult to detect Is com-
mission to an agent, for whose a
ranseroents with the shipper the car-

rier is not responsible. The confes-
sion of this bwf company shows not
only that they received rebates, but

Subscribers will find the date of ex
plration stamped on their papers fol-
lowing their name. If this Is not
changed within Hair Vigor

"kindly noUfy" us? W Vtn:?Z!L... ieaa 10 imuit'r uii'iiii-m- , hiiihiu.i,ii, it

Entered at the postofflce at Oregon
City, Oregon, aa second-clas- s matter.

only use Ayer's Hair Vigor,
your gray hair will soon have
all the deep, rich color of
youth. Sold for 60 years.

" I no saw or.r Tn old. nt t lav
thK-k- . : hii of U4( hair Mcb l a

wonder to vrf it ho tl. And nut a
gr J tut In It, til da to Ai.t Hlr Vim

Mu. II. K. blIU. liiU. illua.

the ordinary view is correct the rati-rtad- s

are comparatively little to be
blamed, being held up by the packers
and almost powerless in their hands.
Most people believe the packers
squeeze the railroads, the breeders
and the consumers with impartial
thoroughness, but there is thus far
insufficient knowledge. A flood of
light may be let In. If. as is rumored,
the convicted company has given In

IBJ COFFEEi C ATltt PlV,!.,.. ...forFRIDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1P05.

White Hairformation against the othws. but there
is no reason to expect any change in
the packing companys' methods, what-
ever they may be. until conviction Is
followed by a real penalty unflinch-
ingly exacted. Colliers. mated, perhaps with the quantity of

sorrow tempered, in a way, because
of the lesser fall at Oregon City,
comes to htm who stands today and
QfWi Q V. .3 ro iiflhir.i ptva tt f K .i tvw , I .

STUDENTRY AND THE LAW.

The president of the W isconsin jof 0reKrtn the twe., ,r, , M" fState Iniveralty has requested the '
mUht rlver tumWln(t over mMmunicipal officers of the university L,xU with nothi ,eft but th k

town to show no discrimination In themselves alone
favor of students guilty of violating j The WTit apprec,ateB that ,t ,9
he law. The of Madison hasmayor tnt9oa to the gplrlt of ,ne a(t0 to

THE FAIR AWARDS.

There Is no use crying over spilled
milk but it is quite apparent that
Clackamas county did not receive the
awards at the Lewis & Clark Exposi-
tion that the resources and possibili-
ties of this section warranted. That
the county received what It did is
largely due to the enterprise and

of a handfull of loyal
residents of this county who, from
the first worked faithfully In gather-
ing as creditable an exhibit as it was
possible for them to collect. A more
general cooperation on the part of
the producers of the county would
haTe won for the county a greater
number of blue ribbons.

HERE IT IS! B Special Blend Roasted
Coffee, one of my most popular and fine flav-

ored coffees, a beauty. This is one of a few
genuine bargains. I ask you to remember that
here is an article of

instructed tne ponce to use weapons wrlte of thege thl , th .
on students acting as lawbreakers. Ml ofa 88(lnes9 in(1 ofThis has created a profound sensa- - .in U--

tion among American ajudents. Per . ,
.h!PS-- , ,niUi!rfth,M:.I,,,;e.th.e 1St ,f iof Poesy, and who has an appreciation itUi lil lLTJ lilC law , IL UUl.

i. v, v m . ... v..lf the rUstic within him. as he sees A.m..r " these wondrous twautlea
hbuu. nuw uuruioar; mat m
modern America, the most democraticGRANGE FAIRS.
of countries, SiiriH KhAL MERITwi
Middle Ages. In European universl- -

tentlon
7n,?.rV"s and not to "n ''t

ties, the faculty exercised the func 'hold the beauty of the Ltird. "Salem
Statesman. 2 I

Octobe is the month of Grange
Fairs. Two such expositions were
held Satu-da- y, one at Maple Lane and
another at Molalla while other com-
petitive diTilays of agricultural pro-
ducts are to be held at other points
during the nonth.

These fai-- s are a source of great
interest and help to the farmer, who,
If at all p iessive, and only such
reside i"1 C!aea:a county, takes a

Mat A Good Show.

tions of peace officers. The police of-

ficers of the town could not invade the
college precincts, and the students
while within those precincts were "in
sanctuary." Even today In Oxford the
college proctors exercise police func-
tions over the movements and the per-
sonal liberty of the students. This.

To include a pound of this coffee in your next
order. This is a beautiful large bean of full
flavored coffee, price per pound 25 C

Continued from page 1).

creditable prid '. ""riv'r.z only the ' 1st: I. J. BIgelow. 2d.
Early Rose Potatoes W. W. Ever

hart. Is.
best g-- a t? of i:ve--r.c- v t'i f;rt : nowever- - 13 an atavistic survival, use

Early Vermont Potatoes Mart Rob- - tlQuality of g-- ir and v2?.2ble!i. An
inspoof c-- !: 's''bors eTh'j"t
fonisve an --"v-t;ro m j.pre h:s
own n"srl o to the eTd

m - i -- iiisn rencs 01 ine jiiu-f"- -

Ac-- - I" t'v'T days cqllege stud-nt- -

commoners,"
v;i !t5-.- a3 of the town were "base-burghers- ."

The hostility then
eitin5 between citizens and students
was so strong that an offending stud-
ent often have had short shroft

that th" ct-- T, ".i-- f' o th? s crm
Is it"v."i tha mrket ra'nes
enb9-,f:'-- ". t'-- o ?t"'a! advantage
of tie r'o1;"- - Te holding of more
such fairs wonlH Ytiar fnr tho ! lf fce fell into the hands of the town's H. P. BRIGHTBILLcounty. It Is to be honed that the Hogberry's. Hence the never-endin- g

'Town and Gown" rows. But in Amer- -Fair spirit will grow until the require

Early New Yorker Mart Rohbins 1.
Silver Danver Onions L H. Rarnes,

1st: A. V. Sawtell. 2d.
Reans Mrs. Ida Aswalt, 1; Mart

Robins. 2d.
Fonihook Squash T. A. McFaddln,
Cucumbers J. N. Sawtell. 1st.
Rutabega W. H. Vaughn. 1st.
Turnips E. J. Hammond, 1st; M.

Robblns, 2d.
Celery Peter Fourie, 1st.
Table Bets L. h. Barnes, lsf

Mrs. E. T. B. Thomas. 2d.
Table Sugar L. H. Barnes 1st.
White Carrots L. H. Barnes 1st;

Orin Cutting. 2d.
Red Carrots J. C. Simmons, 1st;

V. H. Dunton. 2d.
TEN cmfwvpetao

Class M. and R.

ments of the producers will bring
about the holding of a County Fair
annually.

0

The Woman's Relief Corps at Ore-
gon City has read its title clear by
raising and contributing $501 towards
furnishing cottages for veterans and
their wives at the Soldier's Home at

ca we are all commoners. Most of
us are farmer's sons: a majority of
the remainder are children of shop-
keepers: a very small minority are
sons of professional men. How re-

markable then that these young per-
sons sons of the butcher, the baker,
and the candle-stick-make- r should
think that because they are "college
students" they can forget the paternal
meat block, kneading troueh and can- -

UPPER WILLAMETTE

RIVER ROUTE.
Roseburg. This cottaee plan, which

JOHN YOUNGER,

JEWELER
Near Huntley'a Drun Store,

takes in the wives of old soldiers who !
die-mol- How extraordinary that
they should think themselves entitled ( omwnation Gem. Home Madeare in need of the refuge which the

Soldiers' Homes furnish to their de-
clining age. is one that anpeals to the

to tear down the ancestral boot from IJ. w. Thomas 1st
the paternal cobbler-sho- p because, in Adjustable Bracket .1 W Thomm

Churn, new design Ray Dougherty.
corvallisVno wTy landing'! Y KAKS EAI'LKIhNCE IN

j i. P.,r,n,i eT m'
dally (

iiTx l5rilain America.
H,"'iay for Hiil.-- ami wy .olnln, -- "' ''

Single Hamess Wm Mackrell. 1.

Class B.

sponse in the American sense of jus- - nobility so actd toward their father's
tice which includes the wife in any!serfs' Really these "college students"
scheme which P'ovideo for the comfort I are amusing, if unconsciously so. If
and maintenance of the husband. The iffie' continue to take themselves so
soldier's wife, especially if she is a j seriously, we trust that the police
"war wife." certainly needs a home throughout the country will hammer
if her husband needs one. If he ia some humor into their vacant skulls,
not able, through lack of accumulation j The Argonaut,
in his effective years, to Drovide him- - o

W. W. Everhart, 2d.
Class L. (Continued) Quiltt.

Silk Quilt Mrs. Gotlelb Keyr.T, 1st
Mrs. L. Waldron. 2d.

Calico Quilt Mrs. Rhoda Mackrell,
1st: Miss Sybil McFaddln. 2d.

Worsted Quilt Mrs. Anna Ever-
hart, 1st.

Bed Spread Mrs. Elsie Sawtell 1st
and 2d.

Class E Preserved Fruits.
Jelly Miss Effle Robblns, 1st; Mrs

E T. B. Thomas, 2d.
Honey C. S. Herman. 1st.
Canned Fruit Miss Effle Robblns,

1st; Mrs. Florence Vaughn, 2d.
Pickles Mrs. E. T. B. Thomas. 1st
Class W. Mines J. V. Hartles. 1.
Display of mineralsJ. V. Harass

1st; Mm. E. T. B. Thomas, 2d
Class F.

Display of Photos Frank C. Perry
1st.

Class S Poultry.
Barred Plymouth Rork Pullets-M- rs.

Mary Bobbins, 1st: Fred Daiurh- -

nd Baiunlar f ,r
bny am Crv.ll!,. ,(aK,, of 'mlrt
pormltlliiK. C. I Gre

DAILY

Display of grasses J. N. Sawtell. l,
J. W. Thomas, 2d.

Display of Sheaf Grain G. V.
Adams. 1st: A. W. Sawtell. 2d.

Display of sheaf vetches J. V.
Thomas. 1st.

Class A, Winter Oats Peter Fan-ri- e

1st.
Class A. Spring Wheat Levi Pal-

mer, 1st.
Class A. Red Clover Seed W. P.

Herman. 1st; J. X. Sawtell, 2d.
Class I.

Loaf light bread Mrs. E. T. Ii.

RIVER EXCURSIONS PIONEER
Transfer and ExpressOF

self with a home in his age. it is very j SALEM STATESMAN SHEDS SYM- -

u"ln able
,biS frTlf vae?flals- ,- PATHETIC TEARS.

Bv
common, if not nnlvprsal consen. it j The absolute destruction of the falls
V-- JrZlT f .th9 Go1x7r"ment- - !at Oregon City in the interests of the

; utilitarian is tn be rPrrteA t w
OREGON CITY BOATS1 'n'lt anl Iam.-l- s delivered

j to all jiiuts of tho city.for old soldiers who need them. Ore- - a bit of natural scenic beauty, which
Ihomas, 1st; Mrs. Delia Shaver. 2dhas done a great deal In the togon an. This money was appropriated 'and, awract tourisls to this state tQ RATES REASONABLERose Cake. Three Pies, Mrs. E. T.

TIME CARD
Wk Dayiby the Relief Corps of the state and hold their attention after coming here, 13. ihomas, 1st.

Cookies Mrs. E. T. B. Thomas. 1stnot by the Oregon City organization
.1 l'',JO: "-'-j ji woici is Ldiir

n. m.
8:00Iave I'ortlnnd.Corn Bread, Salt Rising Bread. Poed from the natural channel of the

i". in,
11:30 3:30

I'. "I. p in.
1:30 S:30

Jtato least Biscuit, Soda Biscuit, But Ixavp Ori-K'i- City. . 10:00termiiK Hiscuit. Graham Gems. HupALIEN ARRIVALS.
ROUND TRIP 45c

ieast uisciiii, .Mrs. . T. B. Thomas
1st premium.

Class G.
Tl. ki-t- Imn K"'i with o. w, r. a ny.

ratanoil uutter, Butter Prints Mrs. E.
I. ii. Ihomas, 1st.

Clas L

river over the wheels of the Portland
General Electric Company for the pur-
pose of adding to that corporation's
large income.

The same sort of an effort is being
made, and not a question arises that
it will be carried out to use the water
of that famous fall which has attract-
ed the tourist from all over the world
to Niagara. As one paper puts it, the
mill races are now as much in evi-
dence as the falls themselves, and
it is easily calculable that the grand-
eur of the falls will, in a few years,

erty 2d.
White Plymouth Rock Chickens-Fr- ed

Daugherty, 1st;.
Brown leghorn Pullet W. W. Ev-

erhart, 1st.
Black Lang Shang W. W. Everhart

1st.
Trio Brown leghorns. Trio Rose

Comb Leghorns, Mrs. E. T. B. Thom-
as. 1st and 2d.

Coop of Leghorn Roosters Mrs. E
T. B. Thomas, 1st and 2d.

Juvenile Department.
Class J.

Sofa Pillow Miss Nina Dunton lsf
Rhoda Mackrell, 2d.

Sunflower Miss Nina Dunton, 1st
Pillow Miss Vesta Harless. 2d.
Quilt Margarite Faurle, 1st.
Tie Gertie Gardner, 1st.
Pincushion Ethel Wells, 1st.
Handkerchief Gertie Gardner, 1st

Regarding immigration, some pro-
gress toward a programme may be
looked for in December, when the Na-
tional Civic Federation meets in New
York. Twelve Governors have prom-
ised to be present, and so large a
number of Congressmen that the re-
sults of the conference are likely to
Bhow in legislation at Washington lat

Rafia Basket Mrs. Viola Engle, 1st
SPECIAL

Sunday Excursions
ROUND TRIP 25o

Dena shaver, 2d.
nana nag Ola Dibble, 1st; V. P.

Kastall, 2d.
Drawn Work Miss Loselyan Rob-bins- ,

1st.

a.m.
8:30

a.m.
9:30

a.m.
11:30

p m.
3:30

Leave
I'urtland
Leave

er in the winter. The last day will
be devoted to the Oirental question.

p.m.
1:30

p in
3:30

a.m. a.m. n.m.have been quite destroyed. Money roint Lace Miss Roselyau Rob p. hi,
8:30

Or. City 10.00 11:30 1:30blns, 2d.States have a special interest The fever h,as ??ne il- - and the r,hctors

2,000 miles of long dis-

tance telephone wire in

Oregon, Washington, Cali-

fornia and Idaho now in
operation hy the I'acifio
Ktation Telephone Com-

pany, covering 2,250
towns.

Quick, accurate, cheap
All the satisfaction of

Kjrmonal communication,
no effect to

clear understanding. Spo-

kane and San Francisco
as easily heard as Tort-lan- d.

Oregon City office at

Harding's Drue Store

are met with the superior statement Satin Stitch Embroidery MissSouth generally favors immigration,
properly distributed, as does the Mid- - that it is more important to furnish Koseiyan Kobbins. 1st

1 j. . -
die West, whereas the seacoast Is .re wi ana irony iacuities for OREGON CITY TRANSPORTATION CO.

Office and Dock!
Foot Taylor Street

Phona Main 40.

mainly in opposition. Means for ex-!,- T tnan retTln irwIJere,y PLC"

eluding the diseased and otherwise "rescl''e and Poetic have made
cataract one of the wonders ofunfit are agreed upon as necessary by ?e

all. The principal leaks at nresent

Handkerchief Miss Roselyan Rob
bins, 2d.

Pin Cushion Mrs. Jane Moore, 1st;
Miss Roselyan, 2d.

Handkerchief Mrs. A. Dickey, l.
Ribbon Wall Pocket Mrs. E. T. B

Thomas, 2d.
are in Boston, Philadelphia, and the U r?nect in tninKing over these
Mexican border, nf mn.i !ttlin58. the thousands and thou- -

bweet Corn Nina Dunton, 2d.
Loaf bread Vesta Harless, 1st; Ed-

na Adams. 2d.
Apples Ross Sawtell, 1st; Oscar

Kayler, 2d.
Pears Pearl Harless, 1st; Edna

Adams, 2d.
Onions Peter Schamel, Jr., 1st.
Garlic Frank Schamel, 1st.
Soap, home made Edna Adams, It.
Grapes Homer Robblns, 1st; Ed-

na Adams, 2d.
Jelly Slbble McFaddln. 1st: Enda

sands who have joprneyed from the band Silk Cushion Mrs. Jett Dibfor this country's welfare is nhvslcal
ble, 1st; Clara Dart. 2d.world s ends to see this magnificent

scene of beauty and grandeur, of the
excellence in the hordes which tt ad-
mits, and no bodily standard is likely Table Cover Miss EfTfe Robblns, 1,

countless numbers who have stoodTO hP tnn hitrh riiralonn,!! V - . aim id.
'and gazed with enthralled snirit at Lace Curtain Mrs. Liilie McFad- -

lzed, furnish a surprising portion of !, at mif?hty volume of water pouring
the consumptives a few years later.

ln an npnding stream down Into that Adams, 2d.
Measures for " 0 e bavemaintaining the bodily stood while the spray from that most Preserves Edna Adams, 1st and

d.
Best three apples Ross Sawtell, 1st
Best display of fruit Pearl Harless

aen, 1st; Miss Effle Robblns, 2d.
Hand made Handkerchief Roselyn

Robblns, 1st; Mrs. Elsie Sawtell, 2d.
Pillow Cases Mrs. E. T. B. Thom-

as, 1st; Mary Vogt, 2d.
Crochet Husk Basket Miss Effle

Robblns, 1st.
Toilet Cushion Miss Roselyn Rob-bin-

1st.
Doily Cushion Miss Roselyn Rob-

blns, 1st

wonderrui cataract swept their cheeks
while its thunders reverberated in
their ears, and have felt the solemnity
which only comes through contempla-
tion of the great, of the beautiful in
God's nature. Princes, men of wealth.

1st
J. W. THOMAS.

vigor of the community, which is the
foundation of all else, stand first in
Importance, and second comes the
problem of a distribution that will
counteract the tendency of new ar-
rivals to form in slums. The question
of numbers, provided we secure sound
men and women and place them right-
ly, is of lesser moment. Exchange.

o

Secretary Molalla Grange Fair No. 1.

artists of the world, the poet, the au- -

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION.

Deaervea Your Patronise.
The growth of a community and the

aucceaa of Ita local Institution! dependa
entirely on the loyalty of ita people. It
! well enough to preach "patronise home
mduatry" but except the service slven
at a home Institution equals that of

enterprises, this argument car-
ries no weight and Is entirely disregard-
ed, as It should be. But with Oregon CHJ
people It Is different. A few months
ago E. L. Johnson established the Cas-
cade Laundry. It Is equipped with ths
latest Improved machinery and Is dally
turning out work that la equal to any
and superior to much of ths laundry
work that la being dons In Portland.
Being a home Institution and fumlahlng
employment for many Oregon City peopU
It Is enjoying an immense patronage.
Ths high standard of ths work being
dons commends it to the general public
Laundry left at the O. K. barber shop will
bs promptly called for and delivered to

inor, nave an journeyed to see that
most wonderful waterfall, but in a few
years' time, if the unhallowed hand of
man, itching for the feel of more nor.

If You Don't Forget to Mail ItRev. W. H. Wettlaufer'a AddoIm.PUNISHMENT AND THE RICH. menu.

Wall Pocket Mrs. Elsie Sawtell,
1st and 2d.

Handkerchief Miss Ellen Kayler
1st; Roselyn Robblns, 2d.

Class D Fruits.
Quinces Ray Autain, 1st; L. H.

Cochran, 2d.
Peaches Mrs. M. E. Shaver, 1st;

did dollars, is allowed its ruthless Oct 15
Oregon City, German, 11:00 a. m.
Highland, English, 3:00 p. m.
Shubel, German, 7:30 p. m.

A lotter can aave you lota of time, troubleand travel. We will be glad to call up-o- n
you promptly, If go requoated. Findout Juat what you want and In a day ortwo. we will aend you our low estimatecovering th. coat of any large or amallplumbing job, on which you dealre figures

Oct. 19

flneS aSXflrn?Mi the

, i ,
habeen

,
sway, there will be nothing there butpenalty as what man can see in

Mfdl7 man would feel connrry, the bare, ragged rock? bluffs
JEf--

V
noldl,8grace attacht to on the face of which? in the course ofthe in which these! time, the mosses andSttT'.nr6 PaLtlce,.is 8prout- - nd at th0 of which Tie

no doubt, aesthete will stand with melancholyMae encouragement, especially as it brow and say: "Here was NiagaraIncludes a demonstration that the The same feeling, perhaps less ani- -

Maple Lane, 7:30 p. m.
Oct. 22

aiary ttoDDins, za.
Apples Mrs. M. E. Shaver, 1st;

W. H. Vaughn, 2d.
Pears Ray Austin, 1st; Mrs. Mar-agr-

Sawtell. 2d.
Grapes Miss Ee Robblns, 1st;

A. MIHLSTIN,Canby, German, 11:00 a. m.
Molalla, English, 3:00 p. m.
Cams, English, 7:30 p. m.

Main Street, near Eighth any part of ths city, j Tslepnons UM- -
Oregon City Oregote'E- - L. Johnson, proprietor.


